PROPOSED WEBSITE PRESENTATION
OF ACCREDITATION-RELATED ITEMS

If possible, a new entry on the main college website banner:

COLLEGE PLANNING

and, whether the above is an entry on the main banner or placed under an existing entry there (e.g., 'faculty and staff'), the following subheadings:

ACCREDITATION
  Introduction
  WASC links
  2006 Self-Study

  2012 Self-Study
  Timeline
  2008 Progress Report
  2009 Midterm Report
  Standard Co-Chairs

COLLEGE PLANS
  Strategic Plan
  College Plan
  Cluster Plans
    Unit Plans
    Program Reviews
    SLO Assessments

PLANNING PROCESS
  Planning Manual
  Budget Manual
  Staffing Manual
  FHPC Manual
  Program Review Manual
  SLO Assessment Manual

GOVERNANCE
  College Governance Chart
  College Planning Council
    Participatory Governance Document
    CPC membership
    CPC Standing Committees
      Cluster Planning Committees
    Budget Committee
    Staffing Committee
    Facilities Committee
Enrollment Management Committee

Academic Senate
Senate Constitution
District and State Academic Senate links
Senate membership
Senate minutes
Senate Standing Committees
  Curriculum Committee
  FHPC
  Academic Planning and Policies Committee
  VTEA
AFT Faculty Guild links
Staff bargaining units links
Associated Students Organization links